management strategies that have been adopted. The document is presented in a nontechnical fashion to better serve as pubhc information; however, considerable information was obtained from pubhshed papers and files. Readers are encouraged to review scientific hterature on Arctic grayling. The following sources are of particular value: Armstrong (1982), Beauchamp (1982 Beauchamp ( & 1990 , Bishop (1971), Carl et al (1992), Craig and Pouhn (1975) , Kratt and Smith (1977) , Machniak and Bond (1979) , McPhail and Lindsey (1970), MiUer (1946), Northcote (1995) , R.L.&L. Environmental Services Ltd. (1993a , 1995a & 1995b , Scott and Crossman (1973), Sterhng and Hunt (1989) and Ward (1951 Coupled with the larger minimum-size limit, the reduced daily limit and short harvest season will result in the availability of more spawners and will subsequently result in an increase in the production of young fish. Zero-limit fisheries (catch-and-release) will be estabhshed at various streams to permit faster recovery of collapsed populations, to sustain unique recreational opportunities through the provision of quahty fisheries and quahty fishing experiences, and to ensure the quality of the wilderness experience at "heritage" river systems.
. The overall goal for grayhng management is:
"To sustain the abundance and diversity of natural reproducing Arctic grayling populations and provide recreational and economic benefits to Albertans."
Habitat maintenance, fish conservation and fish-use allocation are three components of the above goal. They are expressed as follows:
Habitat Mainten^pe:
• Restore and maintain the natural productive capacity of Arctic grayhng habitat, and where possible and appropriate, increase the amount of productive Arctic grayling habitat.
Fish Conservation :
• Restore and maintain the abundance, distribution and diversity of Arctic grayling populations through natural reproduction.
Fish-Use Allocation :
• Allocate the appropriate uses of Arctic grayling resources to achieve a range of optimal benefits that support the fish conservation goal.
Sportfishing is by far the largest use of the Arctic grayling resource in Alberta. Therefore, new sportfishing regulations have been implemented in 1998 as part of the plan to recovery and sustain Arctic grayhng populations in Alberta. Coupled with the larger minimum-size limit, the reduced daily limit and short harvest season will result in the availability of more spawners and will subsequently result in an increase in the production of young fish. Zero-limit fisheries (catch-and-release) will be estabhshed at various streams to permit faster recovery of collapsed populations, to sustain unique recreational opportunities through the provision of quahty fisheries and quahty fishing experiences, and to ensure the quality of the wilderness experience at "heritage" river systems.
Success of the new sportfishing regulations over the next 5 to 10 years will result in the following:
• An increase in the number of grayhng that grow to maturity and spawn.
• An increase in the available number of spawners and subsequently an increase in the production of young fish.
• An increase in the protection provided to spawning grayling to ensure reduced disturbance during spawning.
• An increase in the number of larger grayling to provide recreational opportunities to catch large fish and to experience the true beauty of this unique species.
• An increase in catch rates to provide more satisfying recreational experiences.
• An increase in fish-viewing opportunities involving Arctic grayling. • Gathering relevant information on fish stocks (including their number, growth, production rate, harvest rate and habitat conditions, and to assess the effectiveness of regulations and habitat protection, rehabihtation and enhancement).
• Identifying and recording the location of critical grayling habitat and migration routes requiring protection, rehabilitation and/or enhancement.
• Conducting studies to identify relationships between beavers and grayling habitat quality, and investigating beaver management solutions.
• Conducting specific studies of hfe history, including movements and critical habitat requirements.
• Determining the carrying capacity of various habitats for Arctic grayling, the conservation needs to perpetuate grayling populations and the numbers that constitute a harvestable surplus.
• Conducting studies to understand the interaction between land-use impacts and natural events that limit or enhance grayling populations.
• • Habitat Rehabihtation -alleviate or reverse adverse impacts on the productive capacity of habitats and repair damaged habitats.
• Habitat Development -enhance habitats in areas where the production of Arctic grayling populations can be increased, but maintain the aesthetic qualities of these sites. • Fish Production Restoration -restore diminished grayling populations to fiiU production wherever possible.
• Fish Production Enhancement and Development -enhance or develop grayling production where appropriate and possible.
Beyond habitat conservation, the above objectives involve managing fish harvest by managing human activities through regulations, and by changing pubhc attitudes through information and education.
Fish-Use Allocation Goal
Allocate the appropriate uses of Arctic grayling resources to achieve a range of optimal benefits that support the fish conservation goal. • Sustain a range of optimal recreational opportunities. The habitat protection strategy involves:
• Identifying and protecting critical habitat for all life stages of grayling, but most particularly spawning and rearing.
• Identifying important grayling migration routes and maintaining these routes fi-ee of blockages, such as beaver dams and poorly installed culverts, to avoid population fi-agmentation, which can lead to population extinction.
• Restricting or limiting instream work, and the diversion or removal of water to appropriate time periods and activities that can be fully mitigated.
• Implementing habitat enhancement projects to improve spawning and rearing areas, and fish access to them, and to improve stream bank cover and stability.
• Identifying and maintaining adequate habitat protection guidelines to minimize, ideally to zero, any impacts fi^om physical disturbances of streambank vegetation or within watersheds that affect water flow, water temperature, stream sedimentation, nutrient loading and contaminant levels in fish.
• Requiring proponents of development (natural resource, industrial and recreational) to rehabihtate the habitat they alter to restore productive capacity.
• Requiring the proponents of watershed disturbances, including instream work, to determine the extent and type of fish use and habitat base of affected streams prior to disturbance, incorpOTate appropriate habitat protection and compensation measures into development plans, monitor results of compensation actions and maintain habitat compensation features.
• Advocating habitat maintenance and fish conservation, and working with proponents of resource development to integrate fish habitat needs into their resource management planning.
• Advocating water-use legislation and pohcies that recognize fish as a user of water and the incorporation of the needs of fish mto water resource management.
Fish PrQ<tpctiQn, R^gtorfttion and Enhanc^em^nt Strategy
Each water body has a limit to the biomass or total weight of fish that it can produce (productive capacity). This biomass can consist of many small fish, a few large fish, or a mixture offish sizes.
A broad range offish sizes, consisting of many year-classes, is best and there must be a sufficient number of mature fish to support spawning and subsequent recruitment. Fish harvest has to be regulated to match and not exceed the productive capacity of the habitat. Restoring fish production must rely on habitat maintenance, habitat enhancement and harvest regulation rather than fish stocking. Natural reproduction is the best way to increase populations.
The fish production strategy involves:
• Maintaining a wide distribution of healthy grayling populations by ensuring that each population, within its natural limitations, is protected fi:om fiuther decline and managed for sustained production to:
-increase the numbers of grayling in populations through natural reproduction, and -increase the spawning potential in populations by increasing the size and age of grayhng through regulation of harvest to ensure more grayling survive to the age of full maturity plus one year (age 5 at about 35 cm total length).
• Minimizing impacts on grayling populations fi-om increased pubUc access to remote areas by: -placing restrictive regulation on grayling harvest, and -encouraging the maintenance of wilderness and heritage values where appropriate through controlled access.
• Encouraging cooperative strategies with neighbouring jurisdictions^for Arctic grayhng management by:
-creating opportunities to conduct joint studies, and -sharing information.
• Developing specific operational plans fi^om this provincial management and recovery plan, so that each watershed is covered-providing site-specific status of populations (high, medium or low risk of extirpation and areas in need of additional study).
Arctic GravHng Stocking
Stocking or transfers of Arctic grayling are guided by the docimients A Decision-Making Process for the Evaluation offish Introductions in Alberta (Berry and Stenton 1993) and Fish Stocking Process for Alberta (Fisheries Management Division 1995 • Encourage development of fish viewing opportunities involving Arctic grayhng.
-Arctic grayling also occur in tbe adjacent jurisdictions of British Columbia, Saskatchewan, Northwest The pubhc involvement and information and education strategy involves:
• Working with industry, other stakeholders and various levels of government to develop a greater appreciation for the importance of habitat protection.
• Communicating to the pubhc, industry and various levels of governments the habitat needs and biological requirements for Arctic grayling conservation.
• Including non-government organizations as participants in pubhc information and education programs.
• Encouraging public involvement in:
-advocating the priority offish conservation needs over other uses, • Setting priorities on district enforcement needs for pubhc information and education, protection of critical grayling habitat and regulation enforcement.
• Developing district programs that improve comphance with grayling regulations through education, prevention and enforcement.
• Enforcing regulations that protect critical habitat.
• Encouraging courts to levy higher fines for serious offenses. • Gathering relevant information on fish stocks including their number, growth, production rate, harvest rate, and to determine the status of populations.
• Gathering relevant information to assess the effectiveness of regulations, and habitat protection, rehabihtation and enhancement.
• Gathering relevant information on fish habitat conditions and identifying and recording the location of critical grayhng habitat and migration routes requiring protection, rehabilitation or enhancement.
• Conducting specific studies of life history, including movements and critical habitat requirements.
• Determining the carrying capacity of various habitats for Arctic grayhng, the conservation needs to perpetuate grayling populations and the numbers that constitute a harvestable surplus.
• Minimum-size limits protect small fish fi'om harvest allowing more to survive to spawning size. In the past, the size hmit selected was intended to protect fish until they had spawned at least once.
However, the minimum-size limit of 30 cm total length in effect between 1987 and 1998 failed to protect grayling populations. Too many fish were harvested before they had the chance to spawn because the size at full maturity for grayling is close to 33 cm in total length at about age 4.
Under current strategies, the target is to protect grayling to the age of fiill maturity plus one year (age 4 + 1 = age 5). On average, age five grayling are 35 cm in total length ( Figure 5 ). This strategy will protect at least three mature age classes (ages 3, 4 and 5) prior to grayling reaching the size for legal harvest and benefit fi'om additional spawning by ages 6 and older. As of 1998, the daily catch hmit for Arctic grayling will be two (Arctic grayling and trout combined limit is 2). Also, zero hmits (catch-and-release fisheries) will be estabh^ed at site-specific streams. 
